
Suspensions

    

 Gamma Suspensions are easily digestible liquid foods suitable for aquarium inhabitants. Blended, 
 concentrated liquid food suspension for daily feeding of fish, corals and invertebrates. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

   • Ready to use - can be added directly to the tank (no mixing or defrosting required).

 
• Manufactured in the UK, in small, highly controlled batches using TMC’s own special formulation.

•  Gamma Suspensions  are an ultra convenient way of getting all the benefits of our Gamma Frozen Foods, but 
    without the need for a freezer.
    

•   Use as frequently as required, ensuring full consumption and no wastage.

Gamma Liquid Food

• The liquid the feed is preserved in contains crustacean derivatives which also act as a coral food and feed trigger. 

• Use in conjunction with other Gamma Suspensions, Shots and Pellets as well as Gamma Frozen to  provide a 
     varied diet and maintain your fish in optimum condition.
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Gamma Suspensions Natural Copepods

Gamma Suspensions Reef Complete  

Gamma Suspensions LPS Coral Mix  

Gamma Suspensions SPS Coral Mix   

Gamma Suspensions Phytoplankton  

 Concentrated liquid feed suspension that uses a blend of whole red plankton (Calanus sp.) and 
         whole copepods in an amino acid rich liquid. Suitable for all aquarium inhabitants and Corals. 
         Ideal for fish species such as dragonets, pipefish, seahorses and Mandarins. 
      Concentrated liquid feed suspension, using a blend of marine fish eggs, whole red plankton
         (Calanus sp), krill pacifica and phytoplankton (Nannochloropsis, Isochrysis, Tetraselmis). Specially
         formulated for every day feeding of marine inverts including all reef and mixed community filter feeders.
 Mixed, concentrated liquid feed suspension, using a mix of crustaceans, phytoplankton (Tetraselmis)
         and marine algae Specially formulated for frequent feeding of large polyped stony corals (LPS) and 
         other large marine invertebrates.
 Mixed, concentrated liquid feed suspension, using a mix of crustaceans, phytoplankton (Nannochloropsis, 
         Isochrysis, Tetraselmis) marine algae Specially formulated for frequent feeding of small polyped stony 
         corals (SPS)and other marine invertebrates.
 Blended, concentrated liquid feed suspension with phytoplankton and marine algae. Suitable for soft
         and hard corals, sponges, clams, feather dusters and other marine filter feeders. 
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Once opened, keep refrigerated and use within 3 months. 


